
Ir Mexicali, Lower California,
30.-.Mexico* federaltroops wilL»
tempt by superior numbers to oi
flank and drive', from Mexicali t
forces being recruited here by Est
ban Catitu, gafrernor of the northe
district of^fcower California, actor
ing to Cpntu leaders Whfcare prep*
ing for the defense c|?pjfcdr«!gion t

fo, counteract such a move stnoi
positions on high ground are bdpselected by the defenders, Cantu?* t
fleers said, with a view to swadpiilarge inpasses with artillery at t]
approach of the federal- troohs fro

!f Manzallio And Guaymas. / v
Eight meii: who ranked JrighjA/tl

army of the late president, CssrvAhthave offered their - servicesjWmpoernor Cairtu and Were ih cphferenwith the gqpegictooc'last night, Mnouhced. >- -Jfi..In addition to the regular troo]recruited at the stations feptphlishihere, Governor Cantu deCi^rjfd thI he has 500 new recruits « San. Lu
on the Sonora side of the"'<Jofora(river, over 20 miles frAtttl YUm
Ariz. These men are well f^Wned ai
drilled and ready to take'j%e fie|: against the federal fortes, tvpcerniCantn said.
The lives and property of Amei

cans And other foreigners on hoisides of the bother line would be prtected as fully-possible by tl1 Mexican provisional jppvernmentr. " the event of hostilities between ILa Huerta and Cantu forces, it wi
announced by M. G. Paredas, ,.Mexl.y- Can- consul here. A 'small force aUnited States troops is- ready to prtactAmerican- Interests, if the 'nee*sity arises, it wwLs«kL*.". . V-.-.V "

Orders stopping all official coftmunication between the Mexican fe<
eral government and the territori,4
government of the northern distriiof lower California "have been issueI. fcy Estabun Cantd, governor Of tldistrict, it was apnOui^ced here toda;

I > WORKERS MUST
F<W WA1

London,. Jttly .^the triumpof the prdtetisr a body rev<
V lution; that tp a<*lheVb the wotiej

must prepare *forV<dvil wsr, and thi* the day is coming when cowimunisnv
, swee]

tjon to the Britishindependent Jabcparty from the third internationalat Moscow, quoted by the LondoTimes.
The communication was made i

reply to 12 questions sent to thMoscow intemationale by the indtpendent labor party. One of thes
questions was:
'How does communism differ frorother forms qf socialism?"
To this the following reply wamade:
"There are no other forms. Theris only communism. Whatever els

goes under the name of socialism ieither wilful deception by the lackeyof the bourgeoise of self-delusion b;persons who hesitate to choose between the proletariat and the bourgeoise."
Another answer reads in part:"It is most likely the bourgeois'will surrender its power without >struggle. Therefore the workers oGreat Britain should prepare, not fo

an easy parliamentary victory, but fovictory by a heavy civil war."
"Civil war," "word revolution,'and nrnfnnnrl rliafnmf . 11. w. vtiUbl MOI/ U1 |lill 11U1I16I]tary action appear in several of th<

answers. The concluding part of th<document, as quoted by the Times
says:

"It is probable that when throwingoff the chains of the capitalist govemments, the revolutional protelariat of Europe will meet the resistanceof Anglo-Saxon, in the persorof British and American capitalistswho will attempt to blockade it. IIis .then possible the rev6lutionar>proletariat of Europe will arise irunion with the principles of the eastand commence a revolutionary strug'gle, the scene of which will be the entireworld, to deal the final blow atBritish and American capitalists."James Itamsay McDonald, one ofthe leaders of the independent laborparty, commenting on the documentfrom Moscow, writes:
"Before the independent laborparty can join the third internation-

aie it must cease to be an independentlabor party. The independent labor
, party and the third international ai*eoil and water and won't mix.

AIRSHIP PASSES OVER

There is something about an airshipthat compells everybody to look
up. This morning a ship flew over
Union and the the folk ran out and
looked up but it was occupied by
strangers, for >t went on to Columbia
without so much as a wave.none of
our folks hi it today.

CONCERT AT
COURT HOUSE SUNDAY

V There srill be a sacred concert at
the Court House squars Sunday afternoonfrom 6:30 to 6:80 o'clock. The

V public is invited to attend the concert.

L;.

FRANK BROOKE
|rIS ASSASSINATED
3 IN DUBLIN TODAi
JjBjgBujklin, July 3b..Prank "Brooke on<Sr/the mojtt prorairtent men in Ire

closet fri^d of Vfe
e. count^Frepth, the lord* liidfitiniit, wai
rn assassinated bv th^te mS»at noor

today in the director#' room jof tlu
j.. Dublin and Southeastern Railway ir
Q4 Westland Row. v»,, tI; JVir. Brooke Was 'talking with OiHof the directors, a Mr. Cotton, whetthev asPassin entered the rqtm ancJr. fired eight shots point blank.'^ Thre<
1j. of the 'shots hit and killed Mr,
he Brooke and three just missed Mr,
m Cotton. The assassin escaped.The murder generally is attribute^
he to political motive. Robert JBartonISinn Fein member of. the house- ofy' commons, was recently sentenced til
ce prison after conviction on a Charge
« that At Hillelagh last year he' madethreat# against Viscount French and
PB Mr- Btookt.

mtDAYTON HONORS
ij GOVERNOR C§*id**.r* .'-r
or X)ayton, Qhio,.July 30. Choice d|ifKeir fellpw citizen, Governor James
£ M,.496*,a6 the pemodratlc Prp&denfca!

ifbmlhee wfs acdlaftned^today by reai^dents'of Dayton and ofhfNr^perCicpu oi
in the MiamiVal^ky, . Tb^y' jblned hei>0 thousands in a -non-parti«> - bOmecomingdemonstration to th. - distinyfguished native «5h.
9-' \ A civic parade at 2:30 O'clock todayb- wap the maitl featnrw of the celebrationjn honor of Govstrfc^rCox. Hours{ before the hanade *WiSr*wb;3UBi *">w-

l" ppured out motifeet&wA^/ ,Prom',Midgdle^own, Hamilton and other Miami
n Valley regions, where Governor Cox

lived part of his life, others came.
n Elaborate floats were features of® the parade, together with the renown
e "Rainbow Div'*ion" and meteor bands.

The later, from Piqua, Ohio, became
n 'prominent at the San Fancisco convention.Aboutsixty floats, representingvarous civic organizations, some
e depicting the career of Governor Cox,e were in the parade,
s » .

J WEATHER
i- Weather forecast for South Carolina:Fair tonight and Saturday.

e SARDIS AND UNITY
a
f There will be two services at Sardis
"r on Sunday with dinner on the grounds.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

* There will be preaching at Unity
" Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. The publlie i8 cordially invited to attend all

services.
; J. B. Byersr

» Pastor.
"

DEATH OF GEORGE WOOD
i

George Wood died at his hoihe in
r Greenville yesterday and his body was
1 brought to Union on the noon train to'day for interment at Duck Pond Bap.tist church, four miles above Union.
; Mr. Wood had been in poor health
, for sometime. He was a former resi;dent of Union and had many friends
here who were saddened by the announcementof his death.

PICNIC FOR YOUNG FOLK

Last evening the young people enioveda mnnnlicrVif r»irr»ir nt +Vio

of Mrs. Mary Sartor near Union, given
in compliment of Misses May Francis
and Zena Gilliam of this city.
They went out in automobiles and

after spending several hours in games,
a delicious picnic lunch was served.

Mrs. Sartor was assisted in entertainingby her daughters, Mrs. C. G.
Estes and Mrs. D. Fant Gilliam

, m , *

SARDIS GARDEN CLUB

The Sardis Garden club will meet
at Sardis school house next Monday,
August 2, at 2:30 o'clock. At the
close of this meeting the Woman's club i

will meet. Every won\an in the com- i
munity ip urged to be present as this '

is a vefy important meeting. 1

»> * 9

: -

LEROY LAST Sj
r "P. "M
8 f^E>W JUly ^j^Eugene
I Jammed in a trunk shipped here from
j Michigan, may now b* in thi^city, ac?
» cording to ^ clue picked up.lfotiay tyl
1

Leroy wnjfc aeen her* [i-Fridayi; the day the body waa found, bjr *
t man who knew him in Dafcratet-am
i cording !' information,Come toijtheAuthorities, fThe man ha<1 , not £Mread of the finding of the body*?flH|ter when he learned Leroy Was b&»ng
I sought, he notified the..
' Detroit to identify the
> are remaining in the hogth hf^uUKable tofind Ler'oy in thk^^j^Hj^H

Detroit, Mich., Joiy 30. Activitio*
of the Detroit police in the trunk

\ NEGROES CLAS»4J^ITI^FFIC|g^
1 ^^^Ungstown, Ojiio,

hJi
I » '^Vr' ^ t

'. *5 fW§|

j * «» ." i^L»* .' '4j*^tex]
I ,7?-*ifgti-*5BH

'] . Mrs. Ballew hatr been superintend
ent of the city hospital for more than
a year and has drawn around her a
warm circle of friends. Se is possessedof many excellent qualities and
easily makes and holds her friends.

Mr. Ballew is a prosperous planter
ana is receiving hearty congratulationsupon his good fortune.

After a honeymoon trip spent in the
mountains of North Carolina, Mr. and
Mrs. Ballew will return to Union and
make this their home.

WILL VISIT IN KERSHAW
"

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cureton (Belle
McDow) will leave tomorrow for
Kershaw to visit their mother, Mrs.
Ua... /-« *.
iuai j v-ureiun. iierore returning
home they will visit relati^s in
Winnsboro and Liberty Hill.

AGENTS CAPUTRE
MUCH BOOZE

New York, July 30..Extensive liquorraids, staged late yesterday in
Newark and Jersey City, by nealy a
hundred federal agents, were followedtoday by seizure in the Bronyxwhiskey raid valued at $115,000, accordingto announcement by ProhibitionEnforcement Agent Shevlin.

-OF INTEREST HERE

The Connie Maxwell magazine carriesan item of interest to many Union
folk. In the list of prizes and.the
winners, appears the following:
"Watch offered by R. L. White to the
boy making the best record in the 6th
grade, awarded to Curtis Brock."

Curtis is the son of Mr. W. N. Brock
of this city and has been at the or- 1
phahage for several years. His friends i
are pleased to hear of his good record, i

1 <

Vb»bL HtLD 1
IN $1,500,000 BOND

i
New Orleans, July 30. Federal *

Prohibitions Agents today seized the ^

American Sugar Refining Company's c
steam tanker Dulcino on which it was 1
alleged 48 cases of whiskey were re- i

cently discovered. The vessel is beingheld in $1,500,000 bond. I
L. T. Powell, Captain of the Dulcino i

and J. L. Jenson, a steward, were held f
under $10,000 bond each. The libel, 1
filed by the United Stateq District \
Attorney, is the first of its kind here
under the Volstead provfsfons which 1
renders a ship subject to seizure when \
used to violate federal * prohibition t
laws. h

i

P YORK CIT)
jSBattlry' today were devoted mainly t
jflfcrttf to locate the truckman wh
iWr' * trunk from Harper AvenutjHfeytinent house here, where thyBhMtPvwhose body was Shipped tflfcw York several weeks ago is b««Kv«dvto have been murdered. SoarcSnrlWfe truckman waa renewed whe

<received a more detailed dtfi&ripiion of the man. They were inHBrmed he conducted a small store oB^raiidrU df the city.JmTl^^Jolice had not been officially adflXsav of a new clue picked up in Ne\Hork indicating that Eugene Lerojfesband of the ftlain woman was see
that'city as late as last FridayWhay^vere awaiting word from Sali

pivrnMexico* on a repuest for the ap
ui V» J r 6m&Hd6Z" T6Rorted there and believed to-be Leroj

tj^GUE COUNCIL"
11 NOWJN SESSIOI1*
ft. Sfmsobastain, Spain, July 30..Thirf^rring session of the council of thiw^uc of nations began at 1 o'eloclafternoon. The conferees wil

up minor but practical questionsftjiyh as making traveling easier ii

council probably will empoweitthjf international transit commissioid Paris to settle directly and promptWJwthe difficulties' arising from nevMMsport and customs^ regulation!Kvjnch now delay international traimatgwtl frontiers causing annoyance t<

J.^The council also will consideiTOwUwr in view of the heavy expensiP&aMlbw work, pf the Sarre I'ominitilafon the total cdst should be borne bjlute nparre population as heretofore.
the "cduncll yil

cause, TtXEtohg other "tmngs^tn^blocKade question comprised in its agendaIf economical blockade was applied to a nation which defied th<league, Mr. llalfour said, he coul<not believe that nation would be abbto resist for long.
"No nation would destroy itself iithese civilized times by inviting sucl

a penalty," he added. "It is not likely it will often be used; nor is iprobable the league will often be deJ "
11CU.

Mr. Balfour gave it as his opinioi(that the league was suffering frontwo dangers.on the one hand, frorrthose people said it was a uselesscreation, and on the other hand fronthose who believe that in the leaguehad been found a remedy for all internationaldifficulties. If all the nationsthrew all their problems on it inthese early days, before its objectshad been ingrained in the people'smind, he asserted, the league couldnot function properly; it must begiven time to develop. .Turning to the Aland Islands question,over which he said a clash hadbeen averted by Finland and Sweden,referring the case to the league, Mr.Balfour cited it as instance of thereal effectiveness of the league forpeace. But, he declared, behind discussionin such a case there must bestronger sanction and these were contemplatedby the league."It would have been a fatal mistakehad the allies forgotten the universalcharacter of the body," he continued."It is equally important that not onlyneutrals, but enemy states belong toit as well as the allies. Those \^hofail to realize this fact miss the importance.of the whole movement. Ifthe hopes of the world are to be realizedthe whole world must.co-op.y>
a cvr.

A SURPRISE MARRIAGE
The marriage of Miss Ethel Webberand Bert H. Wolling, of Eastover,

came as a complete surprise to fh«ir
friends in this city today when the announcementcame that they were marriedin Newberry this morning at (5
>'clock by Rev. Mr. Babb, pastor of the
First Baptist church.
Mrs. Wolling is the daughter of Mr.

md Mrs. H. H. Webber of this city
ind has Koon .hc-j

»vyll jouuilliciiuy iUt'llllllt'U
vith the younger set; she is a viva:iou8and attractive young woman and
rns a number of friends who wish her
inbounded joy
Mr. Wolling is a prosperous young

>usiness man of Eastover, but was
'ormerly connected with Rasor's
rarage of this city. He is being warmycongratulated by his friends upon
vinning so charming a bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Wolling left for a

toneymoon trip ,the destination of
vhich was kept'a profound secret; at
he conclushfon ttiey will make their
lome in Eastover.

TWO NEGROES
f SHOT TO DEATH

BY ANGRY MOB
0 Dothan, Ala., . July 30..Sills
° Spinks and Jester Jennings, negroes,;e shot to death by members of a posse® at Midland City, near here, last night,° after an attempt had been made to
j" kill the wife of a white farmer.

Spink was killed, it was said, whenn he attempted to snatch a gun from
a member of the posse. JcnnfhgSl"
was killed later in the'night.n The hegroes of the little town had
been rounded up in an effort to identifythe woman's assailant, accordingw to reports reaching here when theT> shooting occurred.

n Andy Spinks father of Sills Spinks,r- is in jail at Montgomery, chargedi- with attacking the same woman sevi-eral months ago. She is to be the
prinicpal witness in. the case.

1 RETREATING POLES
KEEP^CONTACT

I' Warsaw, July' 29. The fighting appearsto havb eased up to the northern
£ ftpntfc -In the center there are rear
- guard actions, the withdrawing Poles
j keeping in contact with their right
t and left wings. In the south the
i battle for procession of Lemburg in

luii/cimmg or aireaay is unaerw&y,c while in the center the poles in thahr
. retreat have not yet reached the
f Ethnographic frontier of Poland, tosward which -the Bolshevist seemingly'*

are aiming.be/ora an armstice is pro<claimed.
r According to some reports th^i&eris? have set August 4 as the porliest.^Ate"

on which they igre wfyHftg to ^oaase
hostilities. It is^.coqsldered apparent

L that they are detprifeined to captureLomburg as a prize of^ the last^days^

it falls it will only be after perhaps)
a the greatest battle of the present coijiflict.

i NEGRO EX-SARGEANT1 HANGED FOR MURDER

^ Annistno, Ala., July 30. Edgar D.
Caldwell, negro ex-army sergeant of

i Camp MeClellan, near here, died on
1 the gallows in the Calhoun County| Jail at 11:50 o'clock this morning for
! the killing of Cecil Linton, street car
> pnr»Hn/»tni* /%» »*- .

«w**x«wvvvi; auuuu wvu yeurs U^O.
Caldwell went to his death with steady
nerve, while assisted by an attache of
the local Salvation Army.
Twenty-five hundred persons stoodin front of the county jail to hear the

negro deliver a twenty-minute speech,in which he mentioned the harm ofcigarettes, pistols and whiskey.The league for the advancement ofthe colored people of New York took
an active part in Caldwell's defense.President Wilson once intervened andasked that execution be stayed pendinginvestigation by the attorneygeneral of the United States an appealto the state supreme court stayedexecution and-the request of the ,President was not complied with.

^

SUPPRESS BOLSHEVIKI
NEWSPAPERS IN MEXICO

Washigton, July IiO. Suppression t
of Bolsheviki newspapers and maga- t
zines in Mexico has been ordered by t
President De I>a Huerta the Mexican >
Embassy was advised today. The I
Government also has prohibited a
Bolsheviki meeting which was to have I
Jjeen held Monday the advices says.

BOLSHEVIKI CAPTURE
FORTRESS OF OSSOVETZ J

5)London, July 30. On the northern afront of the Russo-Polish battle line ^the Bolsheviki have captured the tfortress of Ossovetz and the Poles are tfalling back on Lomza, 75 milesn north
east of Warsaw, says a Russian Soviet sdate, received by wireless today. 0

; l,
NEW SERVICE STATION

(
Ed Goodman and Wallace Johns

have entered a partnership and on or
about August 15th will open a serv- IV
ice station at Rasors garage building b
These young pien are both A-l ma- fi
chinists and will be equipped to take I
care of any car, making a specialty of b
welding, batteries and all electrical f
equipment. The company will be $
known as the Goodman-Johns Co. k

»

..ggggg

HICKS' DEATH
THIRD FATALITY

IN PISTOL FIGHT
Birmingham, Ala.. 30..WillHicks. .;:n r, ningharain' .1

* 1."-i. ..Kia irom wounds receivedin a pistol fight at CarbonHill, Ala., Wednesday. Hicks' deathmakes the third fatality as a resultof the shooting affray which followedthe employment of non-uAionminers by the Galloway Coal Company.Bryan McDonhld, 18 yearsold, whose lung was punctured by astray bullet, is in a serious condition.During last week coal operatorshave been issuing statements to theeffect that production is increasingin the Alabama field. Union leadersdeclare production is almost at astandstill and that many recruits havejoined the »-anks of the 3,000 stickerswho walked out May 6. Recognitionof the union is the only issue involvedin the strike.

PERSONAL MENTION
The Misses McCutcheon will leave IntKft r "

...c ...wining jor seneca to spent afortnight with their Sister, Mrs. Qig- -
'

jiillat. '

G. C. Greer, of Route 2, was amongthe business visitors in the city today.
Rev. "W. A. Stoudenmire, who decentlyarrived in Union to assume the pastorateof the Westside Baptist church,will assist Rev. K. D. Smith in a revivalmeeting at Salem Baptist church,Sastoc, next week.

, Mrs. Uedd, of Columbia, is visitingher daughter, Mrs. J. T.-. Bradley on
Doughkss Heights.
* James Dadd, of Greenwpod, is spendJwg.ttfev? days in the city.
* Davit. K*rr, of Greenwood, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs.' T. L. Estes on

Douglass-Heights.; ,

**
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howell and son,

Joseph, are visiting relatives and
friends in Bupcojnbe and Haywood
Counties, N. C., this week.

Mr. and Erhest Foster and littledaughter, Roberta, left this Week
for a motor trij> to the moi}9tains}
Miss Agues Sanders lpft this morn\

will teach the primary grades the codingsession.
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Harmon are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Price on
Route 1.

H. J Price left yesterday for Chattanooga,Tenn., on business.
Mrs. L. L. Wagnon and Misses Sara,

Kathrin and Betty Wagnon spent yesterdaywith relatives in Pacolet.
Mrs. Preston Bobo was the guest

of her mother, Mrs. Sara Greer, of
Pacolet yesterday.

Mrs. Kate Alverson and Miss Alverson,of Sedalia, motored to Union todavtn visit- rplativoc

Miss Elizabeth Jeter, of santue, and
her house guest, Miss Nannie Blaekman,of Kershaw, were among the
shoppers in the city yesterday afternoon.
Miss Margaret Tuggle, of South

Boston, Va., is the guest of Mrs.
Glenmore Barron on South street.

G. 6. Barron and W. S. McLure
will leave today for a ten days moun:aintrip.

A CORRECTION
The Times carried a news item yeserdaythat Mrs. M. W. Watson had

eturned to her home at Ridge Spring,
his should have been "Mrs. M. W.
iVillis has returned to her home at
tidge Crest."

*4EGRO SOLDIERS
OFFER SERVICES

Miama, Fla.t July 30. Neirro ox-

;ervice soldiers today volunteered
heir servioes in an eflfort to capture
in unidentified ne^ro assailant of an
iged white woman here. Blood
lounds failed to pick up the scent and
he authorities pinned their hopes to
he former soldiers.
The city council, at a special sesionthis afternoon, offered a reward

f $1,000 for the apprehension of the q
e^ro.

)FFICERS CAPTURE
CARS AND BOOZE

liama, Fla., July 30. Federal prohiitionagents engaged in a running
ght with alleged bootleggers on the
>ixie Highway near here yesterday,
ut after a chase of eight miles, the
ugitives escaped, abandoning their
3,000 motor car and its load of whisey.


